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Are you oing to let another month go
by without making that profitable invest-
ment in Grandview lots? The demand for
Grandview lots shows no decrease. If you
buy now at --present prices you will find
'yourself next spring with a very valuable
piece of residence property on your hands.

Grandview offers to home builders the
same advantages as the down-tow- n districts

two car lines, electric lights, telephone
connection. (In addition Grandview has
good soil, pure Mesa water.) But the dis-

advantages of the down-tow-n district the
heat, the dust and the noisep-a- re lacking at
.Grandview.

Eor these reasons Grandview Lots are
being bought by people who want to build
homes . !For these reasons Grandview Lots
will continue to be bought as long as any are
left. You buy .now, wait till next spring,
then sell at, practically, your own price. A
safer, surer investment you cannot find in
El Paso. Neither can you find one that re-

quires so little "ready" money .
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It hardly looks possible that such a pretty and comfortable bungalow could be erected
for that amount, but the architects' figures; to be exact, are only $2350.00.
The above plan is very economical and is popular for its well balanced arrangement
of rooms about the living and dining rooms. All of the windows are hinged. It con-

tains six rooms, exclusive of bath, front and back porch and two large pantries. The
living room with its comfortable and attractve fire place is something that most every
prospective builder will admire.
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It's often that you can buy a home, modern, in good condition, well lo-

cated and "with eve.ry convenience cheaper than you can build, but we have
several such now and you will fund the houses to suit you in
every detail, because we have all kinds, at all prices, in most every location.
The terms are reasonable too: and if you buy a modern home you can get pos-
session of it at once and avoid all the worries and of building.
Call and make us prove to that we have some'of the best and most modern
homes in city that we can for less than you could buy the lot and
build today.
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'60 acres near Alamogordo; 15 acres

in alfalfa: 31--2 acres bearing fruit
trees 7 years old; 1--2 acre California
grape vines; balance in general farm-
ing; 7 room house; wind-mil-l; water
furnished by water company; plow,
farm etc.; $5000.00; easy
terms.

61 acres near Fabens, 6 miles from
Clint; $1400 cash, 4 years on balance
at 8 percent. , i ,
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Rooming house on Stanton Street,
near Trust Bldg.; Price $2600.00;
$1500.00 cash, balance easy.

5 room red brick house on Alameda
St., $2800.00; 1-- 3 clown, balance one
and two years.

"We have tracts in any size and in
any state of development in the up-

per valley. Come andr see us about
them.

Rooms 1 and 2 City National Bank Building
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Is developing faster, investments give far larger re-urn- s,

the amount required to make big money is
small.

! In Mexico Property Now

More foreign capital is being spent in Mexico than
in any foreign country. Capitalists see Mexico as
the greatest investment today. The laws are liberal.
The advance of real estate is certain.

JUAREZ PROPERTY.
Is advancing faster than any Mexico city. It will con-

tinue to grow each week. Many American people
who work in El Paso live in Juarez because living
expenses are cheaper, the street car facilities are
good, and all the modern conveniences can be had.

Sinshei Addition to Juarez
Is the best investment in lots in the southwest. 'Only
a few years ago El Paso was not as good a town as
Juarez" today. A few years will see Juarez a better
town than El Paso today.
LOTS SELLING- - ON EASY PAYMENTS. ALL
CLOSE TO MEXICAN CENTRAL STATION. WE

GIVE PERFECT TITLE TO EYERY LOT.

Some Small Ranch Bargains
You can buy a farm in Mexico with richer and bet-

ter soil for the cost of your water tax on the Ameri- -

can side. You get plenty of water and practically for
nothing in Mexico. Only a short time ago you could
have bought any farm in the valley for practically
nothing. Today you cannot begin to buy the best
land for $100 an acre. Mexico land is better than the
valley land on this side and here are a few specials
we have to offer you:
BUY TODAY AND YOU'LL DOUBLE YOUR

MONEY IN A YEAR.
11 acres on car line adjoining the Juarez Jockey club
property. Partially planted in wheat and alfalfa. A
man can buy this and we will tell him how he can
support a family in comfort and save money besides.
The price is cheap and the terms are very reasonable.
12 acres near race track, all under cultivation, fine
land, free water right, an investment that will double
your money in a few months if you do not touch the
property. Ask us to see this.
100 acres 2 miles below Juarez, every foot in cul-

tivation, free water right, this is one of the finest
ranches in the valley and not a farm has better soil.
We can sell this during the next few days at $65
per acre and if you want a good buy, one that will net
you handsome returns, get this one.

MAKE A STACK OF MONEY HERE.
This ranch consists of 28,000 acres in the state 'of
Chihuahua, near railroad, all fenced, divided into five
different tracts, has abundance of running water,
living spring, large part suitable for alfalfa and grain
raising. Ernest land in all the Republic for potato
raising. Has much pine and oak timber on it suitable
for lumber, Jaas good residences and outbuildings,
houses for laborers, has 1000 head of cattle, 100 head
of hogs, fine work and ranch stock and implements.
This can be bought for $75,000, and the stock and im-
provements are almost worth this. This offer sounds
like a dream but everything is just as we represent it.
Isear Race Track, 25 acres all in cultivation, free
water right, level land and a bargain at $2500, but it
can be bought now for $1650. Better hurry if you
want this.
Clear title to every foot of land we sell. Everything
just as we represent it to be.

Juarez Realty Co., S. A.
C. Juarez, Chic, Mex. Bell Phone 346.
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"TUNGSTOLIER"

The Tungsten Lamp is merely an instrument of
light but with the proper reflector and specially con-

structed Tungstolier fixture it becomes an illumin-atin- g

unit for any illuminating requirement.
"Tungstoliers" are today in wide visage in every

city and hamlet where electricity is consumed and
are installed in every class of commercial, civic and
domestic institution.

With the Tungstolier System any one's illumin-
ation can be vastly increased and a superlative qual-
ity obtained, at a saying in current cost.

A phone call will bring our representative to
explain this system in detail. i

I Standard Electric Co.
107 S. Stanton St.


